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Will Press Pay
Knights Templar and

Students Gipsy's Guests
Cuts on Employes

I

iWhile h big choir of the Gipsy
Fmith revival sang "Onward Chrii-tio- n

Soldiers," JOO Kniyht Templar
SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

students had requested liim to sing
fie did so, fir.t singing ' Who Could
It He Hut Jesus." The youngsters
a.ked for more and he sing, "I
Heard the Voice of Jesus Say."

The Key. p.. M. Brown, pa.tor of
Diets Memorial Church, offered an
iiupirinp prayer, preceding the serv

in lull unilonn, boyi representing
the Omaha chapter of the Order of
DrMolay; students of Omaha high
tchoott and other educational inan-
ition marched into the Auditorium

Guides Rescue

Half Frozen Lad

In Dense Forest

Deer Hunter Vanderi in

Blinding Adirondack Snow

f Storm for 30 Houri
' Before Found.

. Syracuie, N. Y, Oct. T.-L- on In

the treicheroui Saflford I'ond forest,
10 niilei from Eagle lay, in the

for two day. and a night,
AVelli F. Vic, a freshman at Syra-tui- e

university, found exhausted

Executive's Announce Inten- -

tion of Pushing Request for
10 Per Cent Reduction

With Labor Board. ''Friday night and took seats, reserved ice, wnu n was an invocation ior aim. .I - t . A Toysguiuanre to me young peojuc suena
ing the tervictt.

As the evangelist arose lo read

for them, on the hrt floor.
The Knights inarched from the

Masonic Temple in the driving rain.
The school students formed in lines
outside the Auditorium and waited
patiently, in spite of the rain, until
they were permitted to enter.

Several college and high school
yells wert given for the evangelist

By RALPH J. M'CANNA.

Chicago, Oct. 29. I'eace reigns in

railway circles, but the isue which
threatened war are yet to be disposed
of.

Following action of the brother-
hood chiets in canceling the strike
enter late Thursday, the strike ol
600 trainmen of the International &

Great Northern railroad, operating

and the knights.and half frozen, propped asaisnt a

JL--ji "L i

inl InpJi

his text and preach from that, he
suddenly launched into a heart-to-hea- rt

talk with the young people.
The older folk were excluded entire-

ly. He told the young people ore.
cnt that with their educational ad-

vantages, their good home influ-
ences and the advanced intelligence
of the times, each one of them could
be a power for good in the world.

He directed them on the course of
happiness and the clean life, and the
value of giving a young life to Christ
before it had been contaminated by
worldly sir.s and vice.

From time to time he turned to

tree, by two Adirondack guides.
' Wandering aimlessly about in a

circle in a blinding nowitorm for
in 1 exas. was called oil yesterday byJnore than JO hour, ise kept light
the general chairmen of the road,ing hia way through the tree maze

until exhausted, lie huddled, hall
frozen, in clump of bushes beneath

great pine.
Wise left here to hunt deer. Un

the Kniuhts Templar and older folkfamiliar with the mountains, he
wandered from the beaten trails of

according to a telegram received by
V. G. l.ee. chief of the Brother-hoo- d

of Railway Trainmen.
Less than 12 hours later, how-

ever, railroad executives declared
their intention to press the 10 per
cent additional wage reduction pro-
posal, which, added to other griev-
ances, provoked the walkout order.

"Our program for the immediate
future, as announced October 14.

In the announcements preceding
the service the Rev. C. E. Cobbey
ueclared 'that men and women from
several adjacent states had signed
pledge cards.

The cards passed out Thursday
night asking for pledges of financial
aid brought the total for the services
to $10,210.

The entire meeting last night was
devoted to the young people.
"You are the future life and
power of the city," the evangelist
told them. At the close of the meet-
ing when they were asked to conse-
crate themselves to Jesus, the en
tire membership of the DeMolay,
and several hundred of the students
arose with the older people.

As he finished his address and was
about to dismiss the gathering,
Gipsy Smith announced that the

for confirmation ot his remarks.
The special delegations at the

meeting represented the following:
the deer stavers when he came across

A mysterious package can
arrive at any hour during
the next week or bo and
never be suspected.

and so we advise you to
buy toys for Christmas
now.

I7x23-inc- h Wall Slate Board
with maple frame. .. .2.50
h Reversible Educator
t 1.65

A Doll'a Bedroom Suite of 9

pieces, in pink, blue or ivory
enamel 3.75

Doll's Bedroom Furniture of a
larger size, 5 pieeei, in pink,
blue or ivory enamel. .3.75

A Doll's Bathroom Set of 6

pieces; in white enamel,
t 3.75

A Doll's Kitchen Set of 4 pieces
at 2.00

fresh deer trail in the falling snow
Central, Commerce and South High. When he failed to return at night
school, the college of medicine ot Dainty Decorated Bzdroom Suite

Shown in OLD IVORY ENAMEL-GR- EY
ENAMELA-"DUST-Y" OAK

fall, hunters at Ilig Moose became
worried and organized a searching the University of Nebraska, lioyks

Business college. Knights templar. remains unchanged," said Samuel M.cartv. Three oosses. led by guides
and carrying pitch flares, searched Fclton, presidei.t of the Chicago.

Great Western railway, and chair
Order of De Molay and nurses
training schools from hospitals of
the city.

all night without success, iiiey
continued beating down the under-
brush the next day. That afternoon
Wise was found against the pine tree

Ycstereuay was rest day for the
man of the Western Railroad Execu-
tives committee. "Only a further re-

duction of wages will restore pros-
perity." .. . .

evangelistic party.
far tio on the side of the mountain

bamuel U. Dun. editor ot the Kan- -The guides carried the freshman
for several miles, as he was unable way Age, supported this contention.

Enamel Finish
36.50
37.50
31.50
45.00
48.00
12.50
13.50

Dusty Oak
Dresser, as illustrated 151.50
Full size Bed, as illustrated 31.50
Chiffonier 2.50
Dressing Table 30.50
Bow Foot Bed (full size) 39.50
Chair or Bench to match, each 10.00
Rocker H.5Q

Work of Planning
Board Is Praised

No Surprise to Unions.
But the plans of the railroads as

thus revealed seemingly were no

Hubby Gets Writ

To Get Overcoat

From His Wife
surprise to the heads of the ."Big
Five" brotherhoods. They said they
had expected such announcements
but were resting easy in what they
believed to be assurance trom the
United States railroad labor board"It's the Only Way," He Tells
that no action will be taken for some
time, and the pledge of railway
executives not to move without au
thority of the board, added to the
sense of security, the union chiefs

Constable Wife Ob-

jects, But the Law

Prevails.

Frank J. Reed, jeweler employed

said.

Slightly Mismatched

Axm-inste- r

Rugs
but the wearing qualities are in

no way impaired. You will find
them in very good colors and pat-
terns. The product of world
famous looms.

by the Ryan Jewelry company, felt
the need of an overcoat yesterday, as
well as of his winter suit and other
things. They were in the home of
himself and his wife, Blanche, 3026

Milwaukee Realtor and Bank
er Confer With Local

Realty Men.

Edward Grieb. Milwaukee jclator,
and C. B. Whitnall, banker of Mil-

waukee, praised the Omaha city
planning work after a two-da- y visit

here Thursday and Friday.
Mr. Grieb and Mr. Whitnall, ac-

companied by J. E. Harris of the
Milwaukee journal, were guests of
the city planning board in Omaha
and were entertained at noon Fri-

day by the Building Owners' and
Managers' association.

Following their meeting with the
Building Owners' and Managers'
association, they held a conference
with President Glover of the Oma-
ha Real Estate board relative to the
methods of appraising property for
the city of Milwaukee.

In Milwaukee there is a law which
permits the planning commission' to
purchase condemned prope.V for
cash within 500 feet of the proposed
development. After these purchases
are made, the city resells the portion
of the property not used in the de-

velopment, according to Mr. Grieb
and always makes money pn the
transaction. '

Davenport street.
He came to municipal court yes

Texas Trainmen.
Houston, Tex., Oct. 29. A meet-

ing of the general committee 'of the
striking trainmen on the Internation-
al and Great Northern railroad sys-
tem has been called for Monday
morning in Houston.

The call for the meeting was is-

sued by R. D. Frame, general chair-
man of the trainmen on that sys-
tem.

Until the strikes is officially called
off the striking 'trainmen will re-

main out, Vice Chairman Shepherd
at Palestine announced.

Two Holdups Must Die.
Fort Dodge, la., Oct. 29. Elmer

terday and got a writ of replevin.
it s the only way I can get them.

he said. 50$

to walk, lie declared he had given
up hope of rescue and had propped
himself against the tree when his
knees froze stiff, fearing if he laid
down he would not be able to rise.

A great buck with antlers
was found in the brush which Wise
had tracked and killed before he dis-

covered he was lost.

Congress to Be Busy
On Tariff Next Month

(Continued From Pafo Onr.)
schedule will continue for at least a
week and probably more. Until the
tax bill is finally disposed of hear-

ings will be interrupted to a consid-
erable extent

Sugar Interests' Busy.
During the former hearings the

committees passed over schedule five,
applying to sugar and schedule six,
relating to tobacco. The Cuban
sugar interests have been conducting
a campaign against the continuance
of the increased duty on sugar which
was made effective with the emerg-
ency tariff act and which is retained
in the permanent bill. There also
are features of the tobacco schedule
which have caused opposition.

Several other important schedules
remain to be considered. Schedule
8, applying to spirits, wines, and
other beverages, can be disposed of
in short order, but schedule 9 on
cotton manufactures will open up a

. controversy, the New England cot-

ton, manufacturers insisting that they
have . riot been taken care Of ade-

quately. Schedule 10, on flax,, hemp
and jute, will require some time, and
the schedule 11 on wool and manu-
factures of wool will need a lengthy
discussion. Neither wool growers
nor manufacturers are satisfied witl-th-

wool schedule as it now stands.
Schedule 12, relating to silk and silk
goods, also has occasioned consider-
able criticism.

Schedule 13 relates to papers and
books, while schedule 14 deals with
sundries. In connection with the
schedule on sundries, moving picture

Frank T. Reed lied suit for di 39vorce from Blanche Reed in district
court last Wednesday, charging her
with extreme cruelty. They were
wedded in Omaha, September 18,

Regular Price 47.501920.
Constable Fred W. McGinnis went

with the husband to the home and
took away these things: One new
overcoat, one old overcoat, one suit,

Sweeney and Otis Goble early today
were found guilty by a jury of mur-
der in the first degree for the killing
of Berthold Halfpap, a grocer, dur-

ing a holdup and their punishment
fixed at death. Bill Alander, a third
member of the band, pleaded guilty
a few months ago and was sentenced
to death. He implicated Sweeney
and Goble, although admitting that
he shot Halfpap.

three shirts, one revolver, one clothes
brush, one hair brush, one silver ash
tray, one small table, 200 kodak pic-
tures and a trunk.

The constable reported that hus

Queen Anne Dining Suite
This popular style is offered in the very popular American Wal-
nut. The selected stock is just the right shade of brown and
finished with a dull rub. The values are very special

50-in- ch Buffet, as pictured
50-in- ch Buffet, without mirror 39.50
45-in- ch Table, that extends to 6 feet to match. .39.50
China Closet to match . . . . 33.00
Boxed Spanish Leather Slip Seat Chairs to match, 6.95

PnrMinc anc materials
VxUI UUI15 for Curtains

band and wife had "heated words"
A French motor ambulance with a

speed of 90 miles an hour carries a
tent that can be inflated by the en-

gine of the ambulance until it is self--
at the house, but nothing more se

Have your Bee Want Ad charged 1rious. Mrs. Reed declined to divulge
the cause of their differences. the rate is the same as casn.supporting.

Oriental Rugs
Almost every rug area in the
Near East has contributed toward
our stock of Orientals. In size
they range from the saddlebag to
the large carpet. Colors afe as
many and varied as Christian, or
Moslem ever created. Designs
are, as ever, intricate, beautiful
and alluring, almost, it seems, as
though the strife and trouble of
the rug weavers during the last
few years were but the merest in-

cidents compared with their
never-endin-g occupation of weav-

ing rugs.

For those who think of value, we
can only say that every rug in our
stock is marked on the new re-

placement basis and in many in-

stances this means HALF PRICE.

Jmltas OfMm
1512-Do-u Jilas St

Voile and Marquisette Curtains, hem-
stitched and lace edged, in ecru
only, per pair 1.85

Filet Net Curtains, with attractive
edges, in ivory and ecru colors, at,
pair 2.75. 3.25. 3.75

Dainty Colored Voiles, some in all-ov- er

effects, others with just the
colored borders, especially good
for chamber curtains, yard..60

Barred Voile, an exceptional value
is offered in white only, at, per
yard 45tf

Ruffled Muslin Curtains, in dots and
sma.ll figures, per pair 2.75

Curtain Swisses, a limited quantity
will be sold Friday and Saturday
at, per yard 35

36-in- Filet Curtain Net, yard.60
Ruffled Voile Curtains, special values

are offered at, per pair
1.75, 2.50, 2.85

Ruffled Grenadine Curtains, per
pair 4.50. 5.00. 6.50

Cretonnes, in hundreds of designs
and color effects, yard 1.50
A strong line at. . . . 75 and 60
About 20 good patterns, suitable
for chamber use, yard 35i

'Second Floor. "

An Extraordinary Sale of

Women's and Misses' Dresses
r

For Afternoon and Street Wear

These higher cost dresses have been

selected from our regular stock nd

marked down to a figure that is phenome-

nally low, especially when style, quality

and Workmanship are considered.

Bedding
Comfortable

Comforts
Covered in attractive silkoline.

3.85 5.00 6.00

Blankets
Good-lookin- g, warm and de-

pendable, wool and wool faced.
6.75 10.00 11.00

, Sheets
A quality you'll approve.

72x90.. 1.85 81x90.. 2.00
45x36 Pillow Case.,... .35

Bed Spreads
Plain hemstitched or scalloped
edges, some with cut corners.
3.00 3.25 3.75 4.00

6.00 8.75

Lamps
and Shades
One, two, three or up to six
lamps to a room are frequently
necessary to furnish light and
that "hospitable glow" just where
it is needed.

Floor Reading Lamps
Metal, hand-carve- d wood and
polychrome. These are in vari-
ous heights and may be had com-

plete with silk or parchment
shades.

32.50 to 55.00

Bridge Lamps
Metal with parchment shades,
also hand-carve- d wood, beauti-

fully combined with silk shades.
. 19.00 to 46.50

Table Lamps
Davenport Table Lamps in pairs
in beautiful color combinations,
of silk, parchment and glass, each,

14.00 to 50.00

19

producers will urge that the duty lm
posed in the house bill on foreign
films be eliminated.

Free List Causes Trouble.
Numerous controversies are in-

volved in the consideration of the
free list, which will be takqn up after
the schedules are completed.' Among
the questions on which numerous
witnesses will be heard are the plac-
ing tof hides, leather and shoes on
the dutiable list and the imposition
of a duty on crude petroleum. Ef-

forts to have these transferred from
the free list proved unsuccessful in
the house, but will be renewed in
the senate. The controversy over the
removal of lumber from the free list
also will be renewed in the senate.

After title I containing the duti-
able list, and title II, applying to
the free list, have been disposed of
in the hearings, the committee will
take up title -- III, containing special
provisions relating to reciprocal trade
relations and title IV, containing ad-

ministrative provisions. Title III
provides three methods by which
tariff concessions may be made by
the United States in return for fav-

orable treatment of American goods
by other countries.

Hastings Woman Speaks
At Women Voters Meeting

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 29. Re-

duction of armaments and efficiency
in government were urged by Mrs.
Julian Salley, Aiken, S. C., in an ad-

dress today at the sixth Regional
meeting of the National league of
Worrn.n Voters. Mrs. Mauds Wood
Tark. Washington, D. C, and Mrs.
Charles H. Dietrich, Hastings, Neb.,
were other speakers.

Father Rigge Confined
To St. Joseph Hospital

Condition of Father William
Rigge, S. J., head of the astronomi-
cal observatory at Creighton uni-

versity, was reported not serious yes-

terday at St. Joseph hospital, where
he has been confined since Thursday.
He suffered a similar attack of ill-

ness a year ago.

Tax Revision Bill Will
Not Be Passed This Week

Washington, Oct. 29. Republican
senate leaders conceded today that
there was no possibility of passing
the tax revision bill this week.

They also indicated that there was
little prospect of maintaining a
quorum for a night session of the
senate tonight

In China it is the custom to pray
for holy medicine. A patient must
pay a visit to the temple and take
from the altar a tube containing
numbered sticks. He passes the tube
oyer the incense several times until
one of the sticks falls out This is
picked bp and the number on it is
read. A corresponding slip cooln- -

With a

VACUUM
Pipeless Furnace both new and old homes
can be heated efficiently and inexpensively.

Save from 30 to 50 in fuel over
any other style of heating plant.

Installation is inexpensive and does not tear up the house.
The Vacuum means more heat, more ventilation and less

fire risk.

It burns any fuel coal, coke, wood, oil, cobs.

It is absolutely guaranteed. It' is built for long-tim-e service.

It materially increases the value of your property and should
therefore be considered strictly as an- - investment.

Terms on Furnaces:
10 Cash and 10 per Month

These fashionable dresses of Silk
Canton Crepe, Crepe Satin, Geor-

gette Crepe, Tricotine, Poiret Twill
or effective combinations are ex-

tremely attractive and appropriate
for afternoon and street wear.
Many are simple in line and treat-

ment, while others are ornately
trimmed with elaborate bead, silk
and tinsel embroidery.

Again we say that the values are deserv-

ing of your attention, as it is probable that

another opportunity of such values will

hardly be repeated.

A Full Size Wardrobe .

Trunk 25.00
DESCRIPTION Veneer con-
struction; hard vulcanized fibre
covering; spring lock; fine fin-

ished flat brass hardware; lined
with fine grade cretonne, four
drawers; nickel-plate- d steel trol-

leys; four short and one long gar-me- at

hangers.
-
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